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Coughs of
Children
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet
the irritation, control the in
flammation, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

give the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor it this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.

W publl.h our formula
Wa banian aleohel
from our modloinoaA Wo arto fen toyers eonsul yonf-docto-

If you think constipation is of trifling
consequence, just ask your doctor. He
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. "Correct it, at oncet" he will
say. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills.
A mild liver pill,-al- vegetable.
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Sleep
Sleep is nature's re-Kuild- ing

period, when the
ienergy used by the brain,
muscles and organs is re-

newed. If you lose sleep,
your system is robbed of
the strength sleep should
give. Continued loss of
sleep multiplies this loss
until you become a phys-
ical wreck. Dr. Miles'
Nervine quiets the irri-
tated - nerves and brings
refreshing, invigorating
sleep. Nervine contains
no opiates, and therefor
leaves no bad after-effect- s.

"For over two years I suffered" un-
told agonies; my friends thought I
was going crazy. I could not Bleep
nor rest at all. I tried different doc-
tors, but failed to And relief. My
head would ache all the time; I was
like one drunk; could not concentrate
my mind, and was so restless and
wonted that sleep was out of the
question. After taking one bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine I felt wonderfully
changed. I am now km my third bot-
tle and am gaining all the time. I
can lie down and sleep like a child,

nd am able to do my work."
WKS. MAY SCOTT, English, Int

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) If It falls
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Irid

FOR AGENTS - - success
The Old World

I

.and Its Ways

Wm. Jennings Bryan
876 Imperial Octavo Pago. 251 su-
perb engravings from photograph tak-
en ly Ool. Kryan. RecountH his trip
around the world and hi vlHlttt to all
iiaMoiiH, UreateHt look of travel ever
written. 41 .000 called for In 4 months.
Write us for sample reports of first lim
agents employed. The people buy it
eagerly. The agent's harvest.

OUTFIT FREI Hend ftOcta. to cover
cost of mailing and handling. Address

The Th mpson Pub Co St- - L uis, M

A. Ira. Davis
Auctioneer

Emcrton, Nebr.

Farm 8k.nd Stock
Sables

19 Years in the Easiness

Dates made at The Herald Office.
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R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LKAVS I. RAVE
AK0TA OUT MOTJX CIT
7:30 a m .8:20 s m
9:30 s m 10 :30 s m
11:15 am.. 11:60 s m
1:15 p m 2:00 p m
3:00 p ro 4:15 p m
5:15 p m , 6:50 p m
6:40 pm 11:00 pm

Special trips for parties of 15 or more.

C B ft Q
WKSl"

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 sm
11 " Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2:25 pm

10 Local Passenger".. o:i pm
daily. daily except Sunday.

Dakota City Lecture
Course

Under the anspiccs of the business
men of Dakota City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.,
March , 10 Oibeon Carl, Character

Change Impersonator.

Reserved seat tickets (10 cents) on
sale at store of S. A. Stinson.

Doors open at 7:30 p m, perform-
ance begins at 8 :15 .

Local Items
Friday, February 14, 1908

Mrs Al Adams is confined to her
home with sickness.

Henry Linafeltcr was down from
St John's precinct Monday on busi-
ness.

You will never get nervous if you
drink Breun's coffee. Vande Zedde
sells it.

George Wilkin's orders his Herald
sent to Sioux City, where he is located
for a time.

Mrs Joe Lindstrom and baby came
over from Sioux City Tuesday for a
visit at the Lennox home.

Max Leedom of Hubbard visited
here over Sunday with his grand- -

parents, J F Leedom and wife.

Frank Dorr and Ethel Young, both
of Sioux City, were joined in marriage
Tuesday evening by Judge L C otin-so- n.

John Lichtenfelsof Bolivar, Pa, and
Mrs Jako St Clair of Conemaugh, Pa,
are hero on a visit at the Milton Fore-sho- e

home.

Steve Spinharnev, wife and three
children were here from Cherokee,
Iowa, last Friday, guests of Ross John-
son and wife.

Albert Schumacher was assigned a
temporary run as mail clerk between
Sioux City and Omaha, and began
work Wednesday.

The ice harvest has been cut short
this week by the continued rains.
Only about half the ice houses in town
have been filled so far.

Chas Bryant and wife have been
having a siege of the grippe the past
week. We are glad to hear that they
they are improving. Jakie Knepper
has been their best friend through
their sickness. -

Elias Shook, a former old- - resident
of this oounty but now of Oacomp, S
D, is visiting relatives and old friends
hereabouts. He has prospered since
moving to South Dakota two 3 ears
ago and now has quite a bunch of
horses and cattle around him.

The girls of this place have all the
arrangements made for their Leap
Year ball to be held in the Opera
House hall on the evening of Februa-
ry 20th. Collins Bros orchestra has
beeu engaged for the occasion, and
that's enough to insure you a good
time.

Mabel Schumacher, who resides
with her grandparents, ,A Christiansen
and wife, was taken sick the nrst
of the week, and when Dr C H
Maxwell was called Tuesday he pro
nounoed it a mild case of smallpox.
The home was quarantined and it is
hoped the disease will be stamped out
before it spreads farther.

The school in the Parker district
was closed Wednesday for s few day.
to await developments in the small- -

pox situation. ine teacner, Mrs
Mina l'errin, bad been exposed to the
disease, having roomed with her sis-

ter, Mabel Schumacher, over Sunday,
the latter coming down the next day
with the disease, and for this reason
the precaution was taken.

Miss Bell Montgomery died at the
home of her nephew, Woods M Hile-ma-

at Julesburg. Colo, on Sunday,
February, 9, VMS, aged 82 years.
Miss Montgomery was a sister of the
late David Y Hilnan's first wife, and
came from Pennsylvania about twenty
years ago and had made her home
with relatives most of tne lime at me
Woods M Hilemsn home. The re
mains were shipped here for interment,
arriving Tuesday evening and were ac-

companied by Mr Hileman. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at the
Salem church and wt-r- conducted by
Bev W 8" Oberholtzer. The remains
were iuterred iu'the Taylor cemetery.

I wixh that I might talk with all
sick ones about 'he actual cause rf
ktomuch, heart and kidnev ailments
To explan in person how weak stomach
nerves leads to stomach weakness, I am
sure would interest all. And it is the
same with weak hearts or weak kid-
neys. This is why my prescription
Dr Bhoous Restorative so promply
reaches ailments of the stomach, heart
and kidneys. It wrong to drug the
stomach or stimulate the heart or kid
neys. Those week inside nervea sim
ply need more strength. My reHtora
tive is the only prescription made ex
pretsly for these nerves. Next to see'
icg you personally, will be to mail yen
free, my new booklet entitled What
To Do". I will also send samples of
my Restorative as well. Write for
the book today. It will surely interest
yot. Address Dr. Shoop, box o, Ua
oine, Wis, For fjsle by all dealers.

Subsonbe for Thk Herald $1 per
year.

Nick Nalier was calling on friends
here Thursday.

Will II Orr has been laid np with
the grip for s week past.

Bnbscribe for tho Herald, the best
ppr in the county, $1 s year

Editor Bancroft was s passenger to
Homer Thursday from Lyons

Jack Berger has been laid np for s
couple of weeks with the mumps

Fonr thousand feet of cotton wood
lumber for sale. Robert Lapsley.'

Wm Armour was over from Sioux
City Thursday on business matters,

Ten Farms for Sale, Good ones, si
sizes and kinds, Warner & Elmers.

J A Foye and wife were viottors at
Fremont and vicinity the past welt

Mrs J E Miles has gone to Sioux
City to reside with J E Triggs and
wife.

Craig L Spencer left Monday for
Hoyt, Kans, to look after business
matters.

W E Shnno ard John McKinnev,
to old residents of South Sioux City,
are both seriously ill.

County Attorney F S Berry of Em
erson, attended tun to legal business
here several days this week.

Mrs Will Lennox went to Emerson
Tuesday to visit her mother, Sirs Ad-a- nt

McPherran, for a few days.
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! Stoves at

cost, for the next three weeks. Ld- -

wards & Bradford Lumber Co, Dako
ta City .

A card from Russell Bnvins, who
went to the gold fields of Nevada a
year or so ago, states that he is now in
Honolulu.

Mrs Ed Belkrap and Mjs L Hop-kiu-

both f Elk Point, S D, were
guests of Mrs Lycurgna Ayres Tues-
day und Wednesday.

- WiU Irons and Gertrude Wiley, of
Omndi precinct, were joined in mar-
riage Monday aiternoon by Judge D
C titinseu at his residence.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tac-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

What is the reason that Vande- -

Zedde sells so much Breun's coffee?
Because it is the best that's the rea
son. All the way from 2Uo to 40o pet-poun- d.

Try a package.
Mrs Wm Houbeworth of Bristol,

Ind, mother of Mrs W 8 Oberholtzr,
who spent the past three months ft
the Lutheran parsonage, returned to
her home on Friday last. ,

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
1 Theo E Bliten, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
S H Moore has removed here from

Dixon, Ned, having bought the medi-oin- e

business of L O Saunders. Mr
Saunders and family have moved to
Laurel, Neb. Mr Moore and family
will reside in the Erio Ansnes house.

Caleb and Lafeyette Lane were re
leased from the county jail last Thurs-
day, having oampleted a ten days
sentence on bread and water for as
saulting John H Buroum. They also
put up for the costs, amounting to
$12.50.

Perfect sight with defective eyes or
improperly fitted frames is impossible.
The right glasses in the right plaoe
will give you the smile that don't
wear iff. Our glasses are reasonable
in price and, your e.yes are prioeless.
W C Eckbart, hceused optometrist.

Fred Cnlbertson, one of our prosper-farmer- s,

was in town yesterday, and
while here called on The Herald.
Fred takes quite an interest in news-
paper work, and we would not be sur-
prised to see him at the head of some
printing establishment, in the not far
distant future.

. Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church everj Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11am; Sunday scbool, 10
am! fflans meetiug 12 m; Epworth
League, 6 .30 p m ; Preaohiug, 7 :30 p
m. Preacb in Grace church every
Sunday at 2:30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

Only a few weeks more left of our
special oner our regular fi.uu per
j n - 1 - - a n nn tit i--uuz.eu vituiuem lur fi.uu, nun guar-
anteed in every respect. No extn
nliiisfn fsve WJ Itrr mr nna a v a a r wr- - vTryw

.
Q

prices, lieing located out ol tne lugu
rent district is the reason. KOZY
Studio, 304 Douglas St, Sioux City.

Geo C Blessing was an early foot
passenger from Homer Tuesday morn-
ing to take the train for Belden, Nobr,
where he went to attend a sale
of fancy bred Dnroo Jersey hogs.
Mr Blessing now has the finest herd of
Durocs in this part of the state, and
is still adding to it whenever he finds
anything that will in anyway improve
it.

T T Knepper announces that he
will conduct n town herd tho coming
summer, tie expects to put in a well
in the willow grove just north of town,
a feature that will sava driving the
cuttle all tl:e way to tho lake every
day. He also propose! to care for the
cattle seveu days in the week, and
will be responsible for any loan due
to his neglect.

Henry Krumwiedd settled with 'the
insurance company Tuesday for the
loss of his residence by fire on the
night of December 11th, when the
building was set ou lire by the expln
sion of an acetylene gas plant that
was hting fixed by AMI A Schniied
and Max Knicb, who were both bully
injured by the explosion- The setMe
raent was mud for $'J."0 $100 less
than the amount of the policy.

Grippe is sweeping the county
Stop it with Preventics, before it gets
deeply seated. To check early colds
with these little candy cola cure
Tablets is surely sensible and safe
Preventics contain no Quinine, no lax-

atives, nothing harsh or sickening.
Pneumonia would never appear if ear-
ly colds were promptly broken Also
good for feverish children. Large bo;,

. .. . .AQ Oft V..u !.

5 cents, bold by all dealers,

Post oards at Van'.
James Barry was down from Jack

son Thursday on business.
B F Sawyers was Lere from Jack

sen Wednesday ou business.
Gustavo Berger was transacting

burinesa at Homer yesterday.
Mrs D n Hager returned Thursday

from a week s visit at Wakeneld.
Mabel Riley, of Jackson spent a few

days hers st the Schmlcd horns this
week.

Woods Hileman is here from Jules
burg, Colo, to remain s couple of
weeks.

Geo. Wilkins of Sioux City, was in
town yesterday attending to business
matters.

Sheriff Rockwell and Deputy Sheriff
Bierman have installed phones in their
residences.

For Sale a good team of yonng
driving horses. D C Stinson, Dakota
City, Nebr.

liev e. u uomus, oi itonier, was a
caller at the Lutheran parsonage the
lore part of the week.

Chas L Culler and wife same down
from Wayne Tuesday morning to visit
at (he Mrs Wm Adair home.

Mrs J P Rockwell returned Wednes
day from a visit in Hubbard precinct
with her daughter and son-i- n law.

ror sale, or win traue lor wooa or
posts A single buggy, in good condi
tion. 11 Li Broyhul, Dakota City,
Nebr.

O W Park ant! son Marshall, who
have been making their home here the
past winter, left Tuesday for Shelby
villo, Ind, to reside.

Have vou tried a sack of the new
flour t Van do Zedde's? It is called

The Queen," and is warranted to be
tin. best and the cheapest.

Roland B Orr and family have re
moved from tho Herman Bie-iman-

farm west of town, to the house re
cently vacated by W J Pettit.

Schmied's orchestra gives a dance in
the Brasfield opera honse hall this
(Friday) eveniug, assisted bj Prof
Albert Schumacher as manager.

The Emmanuel Lutheran Sunday
school will, next Sunday eveniug, Feb,
16, 1908, render a service entitled
Early Christian Symbols" and "The

Great Commission". Everybody is
welcom. v

Herman Biermarn will erect a new
house on the farm just west of town
that he recently purchased of A T
Haase. The old house will be moved
off the present site and the new one
located thereon.

Mrs Norman Powell, who only a
few weeks ago buried her husband
who died from the effects of an opera
tion for bladder trouble, will go to a
Sioux City hospital next week to be
treated for rnptture.

Ernest Triggs and family returned
to Sioux Citr to reside, having given
np the idea of moving onto a farm, as
they had planned some time ago.
Mr Tiiggs is still in the employ of
Selzer Bros, wholesale liquor dealers,
of Sioux City.

If you have catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr 6hoop
of Racine, Wis, to mail you free, a
trial box of his Dr 8 hoop's Catarrh
Remedy. A simple, single test, will
surely tell you a catarrh truth, well
worth your knowing. Write to-da-

Don't suffer longer. For sale by all
dealers. '

Special meetings commenced' at the
Methodist Episcopal church on Tues
day evening to continue every night
during the week except Saturday
night. The Pastor will be his own
evangelist and especially desires that
everybody arrange their affairs so as
to enable them to attend these meet
ings as much as possible. Mow let
everybody help. Everybody push,
and then everybody will be happy.

Stop that tickling cough! Dr
Shoon's cough cure will surely stop
it, and with perfect safety. It is so
thoroughly harmless, that Dr Snoop
tells mothers to use nothing else even
with very young babies. The whole-
some green lorves aad'tender stems of

lung healing mountainous shrub
furnish the curative properties to Dr
Shoon's. cough cure. It calms the
congh, and heals the sensitive bron-chii- al

membranes. No opium, no
ohlorofojm, nothing harsh used to in- -

ire or snuress. Demand Dr Snoop s.
Take no other. Sold by all dealers.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock. Sunday school
at 10:00: C E at 8 p m.

Preaching at Dakota City at 3 .00
o'clock p m : Sunday school at 9 :45 a
iu ; C E at (5 :30 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

School Notes.
Attendance in the different rooms

is somewhat broken because of the in-

clement weather and mudJy roada.
Mary Robertson substituted for Miss

Wilson, in the 2nd primary, last UoU'
day forenoon.

Nearly all the scholars have recover
ed from the mumps and grippe and
we expect a full house whenever the
roads are passable.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs Knepper
and her sister visited the primary ue
partment. After a short visit there
they called on, the high school to hear
iuu literary program.

The society was called to order by
the chairman, Alda Lapsley, at regular
time. After some parliamentary dis
cission on amending the constitution
the regular program was taken up.

Under a new rule we will be able
to announce the program earlier than
beret fore. It is expected that this
action will be a benefit toihe society.

The next program will be given Feb- -

inary 21st. It will consist largely of
Washington and Lincoln exercises.
Visitors are always invited.

For Sale.
As we intend to move from here the

first week in March, we will offer for
sain one six-Hol- e kitchen range, one
hot blast heating stove, and all our
household furniture. Everything is
in good condition. Inquire at our
residence in Dakota City, Nebr.

U F Stbobv,

Two Lives Lost In rlr.
A disastrous firs ocsurred at TJouth

Sioux City last Friday night about
midnight when the eld Gramens
saloon bnilding tn the block west of
the livery stable burned to the ground
rri i . ... .j ue uorribie part oi the affair was
ths burning of two people, who were
unable to grope their way to liberty
through the smoke and fire. The two
who lost their lives were Ed Streeter.
proprietor of the plaoe, which was run
as s boarding aud rooming house, and
Albert Albertson, s boarder, who was
employed by the Consumers Ioe com
pany. Both men were awakened
seemingly in time to make their
escape, but for some reason failed to
find an exit and were burned to death.
Ths Streeter family lived in the sec
ond story of the building, the lower
story being Yoant. When the fire
was first notioed by the conductor and
motor man of the Siosx City Traction
company s car the flames were just
starting m the south end of tbs build
ing where the stairway enters the
building, but before the people in the
vicinity oould be aroused and get to
the scene of the fire the stairway was
cut off by the flames and it was impos
sible for the eleven roomers who ocou-pio- d

tho npper story of tbs building
to escape by tne sfairway. The sleep
ers were aroused by throwing bricks
through the windows, and those who
escaped did so by jumping from the
second story windows. Nearlv all
wno leaped from the windows were
badly bruised and maimed, but were
lucky even at that toesoare with their
lives. Saturday morning after the
ashes became cool enough a search
was made for the missing men and
their oharrod bodies were soon fouud
n the cellar aud were removed to the

city hall. Coroner B F Sawyer took
charge of the remains, but deemed an
nquest unnecessary, and on Monday

afternoon they were interred in tho
Dakota City cemetery.

Speculation is rue as to the cauno of
the fire. Mrs John Harnett, who re
sided in the building wilh her parents,
asserted as did slso Mrs Streeter, that
Joliu Harnett et the building ou lire
out of spite toward his wife, flth
whom he has had no end of trouble.
The case is being investigated by
Couuty Attorney F S Berry and Sher
iff J P Rockwell, and if a clue can be
found that will substantiate a case.
rrests will follow in short order.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in the postofOce at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending January
31, 1908.
O T Helknap Henry Peffor

tin H" men merer Hev 1. P I'owell
Miss Florence II O Stuart
Minn 1) Hest M Hintth
Hev Praneis PCook Mrs ollle Tiller

Ureenl e d Mrs KiMV Hykes
HA Miller llenrlck Hlevers

Parties culling for the above please
say "advertised."

John H. Ream, Postmaster.

Some Girls We Have Known-W-

knew a girl once who turned up
her nose every time a farmer was men-
tioned and declared she nver would
marry a farmer. She was a farmer's
daughter and is still unmarried,
though past forty. The last we heard
of her she was sneing a renting farm
er, a widower with four children, for
breaoh of promise.

Another girl of our early acquaint
ance deolared that she would never
associate with a "hired girl." Last
time we saw her she was doing a
washing and scrubbing for a neighbor
woman, a former "hired girl," while

er husband was in another town at
tending a circus with one of bis lsdy
friends.

Then we knew s girl who vowed
that "the lips that touch liquor should
never touoh her n, and she married a
man who took the Keeley cure twice,
spent six months in an inebriate hos
pital and finally went to jail for boot-
legging, while she eloped with his
bartender.

One time a girl told us that she
just hated kids" and would never

even think of bringing one into the
world. She married a healthy Ger-
man and is now a contended mother of
welve.

And we knew a real live girl once
who said she would never marry unless
he got a rich roan and could love him

truly. She married a wealthy banker
nd seems to be the happiest woman

in the world.
Glints from the Sloan, Iowa, Star,
Honesty which is practiced frem

policy is dishonest in motives.
Susr icion always dwarfs the mind

which harbors it.
Many a man will fight for a preju

dice who wouldn't recognize a princi
ple if he should meet it face to face.

To a woman, ha'f the joy of giving
lies in the selection of the present.

Love without confidence is like a
rose without perfume.

Stioug convictions make enemies
but win respect.

A mind at peace with itself is sel
dom at war with the world.

The man who talks the most usually
thinks the least.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 190$,

for the oouutius of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebraska are as follows:

duinlnu Feb 8, Sept It
Imkolli Kelt 17, Ht'pt 2H

Ktitntou March i. (let 111

ivdur March IS, Nov l

IHxon March Ml, Nov)
Thurxlon April 1.1, Oclfi

The first day of each term is set for
hearing applications for citizenship.

)K. U. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITT, MEUBA8KA

AGENTS WANTED
Men and Women Wanted

to sell our Adjustable Window hliade
Holder at your own home or traveling
Hend .r.0e for iwnple and Inductions,
prepaid. ubuh bhadi muiqir co.,

214 S. Ulh St., Omaha

WANTEE
A representative in this county
by a large real estate corpora-
tion. Special inducements to
those who wish to become finan
daily interested.

The Re&l Estate Security Co.
Fort Dearborn Bldtf. CHICAGO, ILL

Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats slwsys on hand i Cash paid for bides.

Agent lot Seymour's White Laundry. JJ
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and comes bsck Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

IHhc Savings
so bad as the Cab Habit not so costly to your thinkery

snd wsllet ss the Cigarette Habit. The man with the 8avings
Bank Habit is the one who never gets laid off; he's the one
who can get along without you, but you cannot get along
without him. The Savings Bank habit means sound sleep,
good digestion, cool judgment and manly indepenkence. The
most beautiful thing I know of is s Savings Bank book
there are no microbes in it to steal away your peace of mind.
It is a guarantee of good behavior imhert nubt)(lrd.)
Good advice from the Master Philietine.
And the RIGHT Savings Bank

"The Bank that Always treats you Right"

PAUL PIZEY, : ' ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota City, Nib. 608 Metrplitan Blk

Bonded : Abstracter i 1!! Sioux City. Iowa I

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Go
Hubbard, -

GEO. TIMLIN,

n I I

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS.

tSQUAR&.HORSlb BLANKETS. y
A Good, Large

WINTER
Attractive

Fares

411 Ps.tfc.rl Strt

25 cents !

'
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(to get the Habit) is--

I
PI trav

It's
take of your

time to step into our store and
"One

If you do
to buy it will you to
look over

that has made wash, day a
If you to

buy, the ease of

and
will you it is the ma
chine you want.
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SHAPED HORSE.

of

for

Sioux City lowsw

a
Year

m

t.'-.- T-) .J-.- .-

at for the horse and
Ask

with at lane intern! in th taut the ths railroad. polWci gmnfly and
iba Review oi Reviews will be doubly valuable to you,

AMBRICAHTHS

a
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